How to create Corrected Forms?
1. Go to the Manage Account page and click the File Corrected Forms button

2. Choose Form
On the Corrected Forms page you will see a list of available forms that you can file corrected forms for.
You can filter the list be Year, Form Type, Payer Name, or Filer Name to make the list smaller. From the
list select the form that you want to correct.

3. Choose Correction Type
Once you have a selected a form, choose what you want to correct.

Here are the options:
Error Type 1:
A wrong amount was reported, the amount was reported in wrong box, or a 1099 form was filed that
should not have been filed.
If you filed a form that should not have been filed, choose the ‘Delete/Void Form’ option.
If you filed form with wrong amount or box information, choose the ‘Amount/Box Information’ option.
Error Type 2:
If you filed a form that has incorrect payee name or tax Id, choose the ‘Recipient Information’ option.
Error Type 3:
If you have filed a form that has wrong payer information, then it CANNOT be corrected with the online
option.

4. Delete/Void Form:
When you choose this option and click on the Create Corrected Form with 0 Amount button, a corrected
form is created with 0 amounts.

5. Change Amount/Box information:
When you choose this option and click on the Create Corrected Form button a new corrected form is
created from the original form.

6. Correct Recipient information:
To correct recipient information first click the Edit Recipient button.

7. On the Recipient page change the recipient information that is correct and click the ‘Save’
button. Close this window.

8. Next, click the ‘Create Corrected Forms’ button. Two new corrected forms are created; one form
with 0 amounts but old recipient information (previously filed), and one new form with new
recipient information that you saved in the previous step.

9.

Review

Your corrected forms are already created based on your selection. Now you need to review and change
any amount/box information, if needed (step 5, or 8). Click the ‘Edit’ button to edit the amount/box
information. You will not be able to edit forms with 0 amounts. You will also not be able to change Payer
or Recipient information. If you want to change recipient information, you can go to ‘Manage Recipients’
page and change the information.

10. Click the ‘Proceed to Checkout’ button to check out your forms. Once you check out your forms,
OnlineFileTaxes.com will mail out recipient copies and e-file your forms with the IRS.

